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’T. 19, 1916. FAMILY" ESCAPED BOMB

Miraeeloes Escape of Wife and 
Children of 8Sth N. C. 0. 

From Zeppelin Bomb

National Spirit published by Messrs Macmillan
and Co., In two volumes,

Of Canada in inot-for obviouB reasons, vanaaa in =pear Untu after the end of the
war. Lord Kitchener left com

paratively few letters, and the 
record of his life and achieve
ments will be largely written 
from notes and memoranda, 
the preliminary collation and 
arangenients of ^hich will 
alone occupy a considerable 

At the parade service on time
Klnnon den^ered^mtt teHIn^ S«S »= wonderful at- 
message to soldiers from the tract'0B «1 Lord Kitchener's 
text JohnG : 63. “It Is the spirit Personality and of the almost 
that qulckeneth.” Capt. Mac- mysterious power exercised by 

tfid Pa'7: "T11 18 h,s name the world over, Sir 
heo-Ke Arthur said: “fn Russia 

hands of an unskilled worker 1 am to ais death Is spoken of 
would remain unchanged: but as the 'Assumption.' His spir
it1 the hands of one who knew It, freed from the cares and bur-
E-J-Sr the •”»<>”= and dens of the flesh, is regarded as 
swing the hammer It would be , .
converted Into some useful In- contlnu nR 1,8 earthly work of 
strument of tenfold more worth. pre,,arinK the way for a Victor- 
Touched by some inventive gen- tous peace. In Japan parents 
lus, a delicate mechanism arises used to bring their children to 
from it worth hundreds of dol- look at him. He had visited al-
ImTin r?every part of the 8lobe-
the THOUGHT that has been In EuroPe the only countries he 
put into it. had not been to were Russia

The heart renders a similar and Spain.” 
service. Goldschmidt said of During the past forty-five 
Jenny Lind, If I could but vporc o:n rprirtro marry that woman and break ’ Si_ Arthur
her heart, then she would sing.” thought, Lord Kitchener had 
He married her, he broke her l,ot taken more than two or 
heart, and from the desolation three months’ holiday, and then 
of her woman’s hopes and perhaps they were not holidays

£***» i"r,pti°n- Lertmoved the world. Kitchener had not, Sir George
So is with a nation. “It is concluded, left any material 

the spirit that quickeneth." specially intended for the pur- 
The Lieutenant at Boulogne pose if his biography, but had
"hA°r *** the enhd o{A the «tret- he lived Sir George believed it 
cher in his own hands from the „ - ■ ...... ® ,

---------  Red Cross train, his muscles I was his mtentlon to piece an
Driven By Necessity To Trans- knotted like lumps of steel in { autobiography together.

ilis backhand arms and laid the ________...______
wounded man on the platform 
with the gentleness of a woman.

Paris. Sept 16—The diploma- typified the spirit of Britain, 
tic mail-pouch is proving very resolute and strenuous in its How He Gained Undying Fame, 
handy, according to the French pight, but gentle and chivlrous
papers, as a means of trans- in its conduct, bombing no wo- some uersons lend th^ir .num^ 
porting food to some of the dip- ’»en and children, sinking no to posterity on a^ount of Z^ 
lomatists in Germany who are ’inarmed passenger and steam- greaT or brave actions and nth experiencing the effect of the Playing the game like a ere imroL their names

man according to the rules of indulgent i.eonle on amount of
L^nnselfi hnd 1hVite<i t0 e"da their deficiencies. We have 

the>- ar,e Kreat. word in the Knglish Iangugg(,
t the pr‘,_ which was coined to describe a

duct of a moment, it is the certain kind of verbal error in
rnrnmoii etnnA' i which a certain Mr. SpoonerCornw all standing alone on the freuuentlv indulged battered deck of the battle- Th‘ ;:rn „ . ,
ship in the North Sea fight, his n re « . ^ 1,1 tran,6- 
gun Incapable of action, its l.°?l lK,,h,e flrat ®t,erlor ‘’S'11* 
crew wounded and dead abom Sif8 of,.tw2 words- To ,lllus- 
hlm. but himself refusing to Spooner once mvit-
move. until some order reached ?' a frlend to cal1 at his home 
him. although mortally injure,1. *°8e„e 8 "08cy .C<K*' "waning a 
is a brilliant illustration of the -ni,mireSte,r
incomparable spirit of the Bri- tned ?° say Jjke the feelings 
tish navy. To the making of 9ccas,®ned MjJWn you by a half 
It has gone every brave sea- a"1 Sal<l ,'a i*?1!
man’s life, even to the little warmed flsh A very bashful
fisher lad that grasps the tiller ??",lg 'nan aaked to ush(l' 
and turns the prow of his little ??°k,urch°“!îsenJnS' 
skiff to where the wind whitens *n‘]antia Sentleman at the door 
the surface of the sea nïr Tw 1)0 J°U occuP€a' <•

The national spirit of Canada gentleman replied,
is in the crucible. What it , Th ' ,rald ,the “sher'
shall be depends upon what her Can 1 8ew you t0 a sheet " 
soldiers make it. Nor does this 

Very convenient practical responsibility rest alone upon 
changes have been made, Hinder the man who stands his dan- 
the direction of Major E. K. gérons watch in the trenches at 
Eaton, Brigade Major, in the the front. Every 
arrangement of the Brigade tries to do his best, even if it is 
Headquarters Office and other only “left foot sideways place” 
tents in connection with the is belong to make Canada, 
office. great.

The two Office Marquees, the But the task of the 
Staff Officers Marquee and the strenuous though it be, is only 
Clerks Marquee, have been one moment in man’s eternal 
moved together and now pre- work Victory will come, 
sent a “double parlor" effect. The sword «hall be hung in 
This arrangement makes . it honored plaoe. New cities and 
much more convenient for all new interests will absorb the 
concerned. thought of coming generations.

It should be noted that the The sun shall fade. The great 
entrance for all orderlies, etc., curtain of this material uni- 
is the West opening next the verse shall drop upon the scene 
193rd Battalion lines, where all of its heroism and tragedy. But 
orderlies with letters or other j man shall live. He is linked 
matter will at all times enter, i to the creator and not to the 
On no occasion may anybody I perishing creation— 
but Officers enter Brigade Head- j Leave NOW to dogs and apes, 
quarters except through this j Man has FOREVER, 
entrance. The railing between ; ________ ‘_____

•Professional cards

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

will

*i ap-
I.Crucible

Aldershot Camp, Sept. 16 —
That the recent Zeppelin raid
in England was really death Incisive Homily by Captain 
dealing was signalized in a let- MacKinnon on Innec Cause "
LZl^!Ve^ from tbe l!fe °f Of Hrentnes,
bergeant George W. Horne,
85th O S. Battalion, C.E.F., ( JapuB[q91H S N nio-ij)

JJJJJ Aldershot, in which she tells 
the details of her own narrow 
escape from death by a bomb 
dropped from a Zeppelin on the 
morning of August 25, Mrs.
Horne resides at Well Hall, El- 
than, Kent, about seven miles 
from London. The following is 
her story verbatim :

“I had a very close call,” she 
writes her husband, "in the 
Zeppelin raid in the early 
hours of Friday. Aug. 25. Violet 
was all safe. She ’ 
ner. I have a piec‘d of a bomb 
that came through my bedroom 
window, penetrated my cup
board. broke three of my glass
es. made a large hole in my 
gloves and some ribbon, broke 
Violet’s beads and shattered the 
window glass and mortar.

“I was just out of it, trying to 
put something on when the 

crash came. I was smothered.
The crash shook the mantel 
from the burner, and left me 
in the dark. Then I grabbed the 
children and managed to get 
down stairs. I have been all day 
taking splinters of glass out of 
the baby’s hair;

“The bomb dropped three 
doors away from our house. You 
ought to see the back of the 
houses..Not a Window or a door 
is left.”

Synopsis of Canadian North-West
Land Regulation». Wefcstcr Kestville, N. S

f 11H K sole !•< ad o' » family, or an) 
I male over lb y, r* old, may home

stead a quarter Mecik n of available 
Domic ion land in Maudoba, SftafcaUrtw

x
Frederick C, Dimockip wan or Alberta. Applicant must ap 

in person at the Dominion l^nds Ag 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 

rosy be made at say Dominion 
Agency (out u..t Spl>Agency,j ol 

certain ci editions.
Duties—Six months residence up 

cultivation of the lAnd in eac h of three 
A homesteader nay 

homestead 
st least 80 acres, on "certain conditions 
A habitable house is rvquii «kl except where 
residence is perforated in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may nre-empt a 
set tion alongside -Ins UmiickteAd 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—St* month« rmidfiire in.earl, 
of three”years atiei earning bomesiear1 
pa ent; re.ao 30 .cres ex<r* cultivation 
Prv-empiiou pal eel <:.„y • t .utaiuçtl *« 
*00» as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

Asettler who has exhauste,t h s home 
stead right may take a pur. ha» d home 
stead in certain districts. Price $-t.'J0 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 actes and 
erect a bouse worth $300.

The art of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, senibby or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted lor cultivation under certain con
ditions

fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentville
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room tndud- 
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nine miles of his

live with.E 
on a farm o Roscoe, Roseoe j & Ilsley 

Buraten, Sefidten, Neisria etc., 
HUTVILtE, *. S.

W. E. Roecoe, K. C., D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.,

Jame# L. Ilsley, LL. B.
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Barrister and Solicitor
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Now. is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

*j

HERMAN WAYS
OF GETTING SUPPLIES

BUSH BROS,
Kentville. Dr. Colin I. Campbell

Over Wickwire and Plow's Neil Dear 
te Court House, Kestville

famous
.isrr

I ti. **7 WUI Positively Make 
I You Hea«-Again

\\m « barge In'made.
What the Acousticon is and How it 

is Used.

ÏÏfiÿ ^ut a few oaDC** «ed !• *o ”n-
iksk iMStelrBir* e

for r-articnlarn of our free trial offer
DUPUIS

porting Table Supplies In 
Correspondence CarrierAcousticonLINE. In Canning the :a»t Friday and 

Saturday of etch m,nth .n Dr. 
facquee Block.

Telephone 41, KentviUe

MR.SPOONER

>r Axollne, 
ire stables, 
other week

*

Dr. F L. COMSTOCKt.
8INS0N, 
hid. otf Graduate j! Tub's College o*| Mfidiv# 

Dentistry
3 Hive Odd Fellow’s Block, overj Wilson’• 

Drug Store.

on ancountry’s shortage of rations.
The Paris Midi says: “In fact 

the diplomatists residing at 
Berlin are bringing in food 
from all nearby countries and 
even from England and Amer
ica. One rich foreigner attached 
to a diplomatic mission gets all 
his groceries from an establish-

4ierials a
BERWICK, N. S.

Orrice HoursFRERES, LIMITED.'
<77 St. CATHERDre STREET E, MOHTREAL

> 9 to IZ.30 a.m. 
) 1.10 to çp. mgrowth of centuries.re leased the

rty at Kent-

: here, or on 
àx, the best 
■g Sled that 
ic following

ISIonuBisiiis A. M. 2uw, D. D. S.
ment at London, and the con
sul-generals receive their food 
supplies twice per week through 
their consul-general at Stock
holm.

There was a time when the 
diplomatic washing was sent to 
London for laundering, hut war 
conditions have made that im
possible.”

liaduatcol Boston Dental Golly*

0»r McDouall's Drat Stun 
Tilrobeni 96in Niefaux, Nvv l imviil 

an,, Aborilefcii ■ Gianite.
hdh,

Dr. J Stanloa Rockwell
D2KTIST

Suits
Cemetery W,»rkte

Graduate University of May land 
Office tier Royal Bank Bnilding 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to'5 p. a 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Frees
Fsrap Lueler Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to OFFICERS OF BRIGADE
STAFF IMPROVED

of DOUGLAS

ly then call
Changes to Expedite the Work 

—Regulations Regarding 
Proper Entrances

Breed to a Good 
OneA. A. Rottler tply Co. 

fentviUe Kentville A Spoonerism may be the an
swer to a conundrum where dif
ference between things is im
plied; as. “What is the differ
ence between a bald-headed 
man and a speculator in mining 

One is a shining mark 
and the other a mining shark.

sJ Cross (55)*, Agent.

Spring Work I one who 2147.
NE stock?

a*
Spring will soon be here ine This well known Coach Horae Sires 

fine Colts with substaoce, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable ol 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner’s stable, T 00k 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10 01 

Mares at Owners’ risk.

fl Painting 6 Paper Hanging THE BRITISH SOLBIERwar.
will be the order of the day.

Leave your order, early and ihoi 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com 
peten, work guaranteed

Work d -nr by contract or day.

(From the London Chronicle)
A distinguished French Jour- 

an naiist has been attempting to 
depict and alalyse the British 
soldier for the Information of 
his countrymen, and we may be 
permitted to recognize the re-1' 
suit as just without being sus- 
pjected of undue'vanity. When 
the Frenchmen tells us that 
they are young with the youth 
of a vigorous nation hardly yet 
conscious of its splendid confid
ence in themselves and buoy- 

! ancy bubbling over in all kinds
aerks'Teo^ls're11 nîoeewheï6! L°RD KITCHENER'S “LIFE" h^’^R’luneSto^"^

Officers horses musAe alllgned : --------- ; uïr nTœlaîm th th<i ChanC<f °J 11 having been suggested that
by Officers servants. (From The Morning Chronicle) j theîrere to^he wort^hiefn f special badge should be issued

Officers will find Maior Eaton »$ uwvmuei toemce 10 me world history for>length of service in the
and Lieut. Holland through the Sir °e°- Arthur, the biogra- ,han ‘ha trenches, as is done in the
South entrance directly in rear Pher of Lord Kitchener, states ^“ologital theories of the Fgench Army. Mr. Forster says
o, the Brigadier's Office tent. that ,he work, which wii, be I SS&EKS K^upllfting l'ered'butThü î^nd":

Ai

A Jas. Christie D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.Kentville 8mW

f KIND Wood Wantedl the inflfluence, and so has the ex-, 
periepce of war. and those of us 
who remain at home will have 
to see to it that before the de
claration of peace we have be
come worthy of our national 
exemplars and heroes.

Anyone having Hard or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted In any 
quantity, single cord or 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

♦VBugler 
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C. R. BILL, 
Billtownsw
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